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Enjoy Projects,
inHistory, Art

and Geography
The 6B class of Howard has Miss

Larson for history, geography, and
art.

in history, 6B makes clay projects,
Miss Larson gives the pupils the clay.
The pupils have already studied
"Primitive Man" and "Egyptians" in
history.

One boy brouglit the first bow as a
project and other chiîdren brouglit
mummy cases, harp, toys used by the
Egyptian children, hatchets, clothing
worn by the high priests, and scrolls
and pyramids. It is very interesting-
to know how they began using things.

Every Monday 6B lias art. The
pupils are working on their geography
covers. Some boys and girls are
making history, English and reading
covers.

Every day from 1:45 until 2:30
o'clock the class bas history, and from
2:30 to 3:15 geography.-Olive Carl1-j
son,, Howard 6B.

Yum!,Cream Tarts Are
Masterpieces, It Seems

Thu rsday, November 8, the 1C
girls of Stolp made delicious creamn
tarts fi lIed with strawberry jam.
Nearly everybody's turned out beau-
tifully, and Miss Woodley, the cook-
ing - teaclier, is to be congratulated
upon this fact because many times
she lias mucli reason to loselier
patience. Cooking is a mysterious
art but every now and then things
work out ail riglit. We ail hope that
sucli luck as the girls bad last time
will corne again soon.-Janet Bidhl,
Stolp IC.

Sixth Graders at Central
Draw Literature Pictures
In Miss Johannson's room, Central

sixth grade drew pictures on the
unit, "Enjoying Life,~" in our "Read-
ing and Living" books. Subjects of
the pictures included "Contrary
Mary, "-"The Walrus and the Car-
penter," "Our Guides," "The Twins,"
"The Mole and thé Rat," "Our Va-
cation," "Tracks in tlie Snow," and
"Tlie Warblers and How To Know
Bird Songs." The pictures were ap-
proved by Miss Scott and tlie art
teacher-Cythera Gutliridge, Central
6tli grade.

THREE DICUSSION C HARTS
In Miss Larson's room iwe have

three cliarts, one for 6B, one for
6C, and one for 6A.. The charts tell
hoW.well each pupil bas done in the
history. discussion. By looking. at
them the teacher can telIlihow well the
pupils study. She marks: tleie by
letters.-Rutli Zibble, Howard 6B.

BOYS MAKE BOOK-ENDS
In the manual training shop,' 6B

Howard boys are working on book-
ends for Miss Theman's room. We
are working in pairs, 6'ne boy taking
the top piece to work on, and one
boy the base. We expect to make
a pair of book-ends for every table,
makiùg our tables look more alike.-i
Howard Trienens, Howard 6B.

Stolp Gr-id Stars
Trounce Howard

On November 5 at the Village Green
the two F teams of Stolp combined
and played the two cotrnbined F teams
of Howard. Stolp won, 19 to 0. The
touchdowns for Stolp were ail made
by quarterback, Jack McQuide; thie
extra points were made by Frank Bad-
ger. The game was easily won, and
Howard only had the bail for about

ten downs. The lineup for Stolp was:
left end, Stephen Finney; left tackle,
Tom Blake; left guard, Wayne Stoerk;
center, George Park; right guard, Ed-
die Osborne; riglit tackle, Harold
Buzan; riglit end, Johnny Mehîhope;
left baîf, Frank Badger; riglit haîf,
Bill Fletcher, -captain; quarterback,
Jack McQuide; full back, Johnny Par-
shahl, and substitutes, John Frickmail
and Curtis Johnson. -:Harold Buzan,
Central 6th grade.

Eighth Grades Undergo
2 Days of Examinations

Thursday and Friday, November
8 and 9, seemed to be full of tests
for Stolp eiglith graders. These
were to determine the grades for the
report cards whidh corne out Thurs-
day, November 15.

On.Thursday there was a dictation
test ini composition and a science
test. Friday brought a final test on
the third unit in social science, an-
other dictation and also another
science test. To top it aIl, came a
test on profit and loss and discount in
math.

The students al hope they have
made good grades on these tests so
that they wihl have a good report
card as their first in the eigbtb grade.
-Lois Whitehead, Stolp 2C.

Two Plays Are Given
for: Central Assembly

At assembly, Wednesday, Novem-
ber 7, Miss Brown's and Mrs. Julian's
rooms gave two plays. Miss Brown's
room gave "The Story of the Tinder
Box," and Mrs. Juliani's room gave
a part of "The Legend of Sheepy
Holhow." In the "Legend of Sheepy
Hollow," the children liad a minuet.
Both plays were very pretty. andvcry mwresnng. - MArJoI cn

I -

UcTom, Sawyer" Offers
Hour of Entertain ment

The eigbth grades of Howard
presented "Tom Sawyer" for the
senior assembhy last Friday. There
were four scenes: Aunt Polly and
Tom; Huck and Tom; gravevard, and
courtroom.

There was a last minute change
because our Tom Sawyer, alias
Franklin Kulp, was taken sick, and
Tom MacMorrantook his part. Some
of the characters were: Tom Sawyer,
Tom Mac Morran; Huck Fiiin, TomHuck; Ben Roges, Robert Schenk;
Aunt Polly, june Bain; Injun Joe,
Tom Carney; Muif Potter, Ed Ben-
son.

The play was very well presented
and was -an enjoyable fullI hour of
entertainment.-Gladys Phelps, How-
ard 8C.

Well, Here's One Test
Thlat Every Boy Likes

Tuesday, November 6, the boys of
6C at Howard had tests in punting,
passing, and drop. kicking. Each
boy liad two turns to do each event.
We liad tliem. Tuesday because our
report cards are coming out soon.

There were only two mninuses in the
class. Tlie average in 6C for punt-
ing was about 16 yards, the average
in passing was about 13 yards and the
average for drop kicking was about
14 yards. AUl of the boys enjoyed
the test. AIl of tlie 6C boys like
gym. and the boys like Mr. Mackie,
our gym teacher.-Bob Dodds, Hlow-
ard 6C.

Stolp Assembly Posters
Stress Order at Sehool

The eiglith grades bave been mnak-
ing posters for tlie assembly. These
posters are to help us in our order
at scbool. Eacli week tbere will be
a poster up in every room and on the
bulletin boards in the halls with words
sucli as lionesty, courageous, orderli-.
ness, courteousness, trutlifulness, loy-
ltay, lielpfulness, punctuality and.self-
control. As soon, as these posters
are finished tbey will go into efFect-
Helen Mae Meves, Stolp IC.

nacker, Central 6th grade. Gregory -and HalIiweil
Make Speedball Scores.

Selected Howard Kickball The boys of lB and 2B had gym
Team Nips Stolp, 4 to 2 on the Stolp playground Thursday,

November 8. We played speedball.
The strongest teams of Stohp and Al the A's, B's and C's chose sides

Howard schooîs played kickball and piayed together. The D's, E's
against each other Wednesday after- and F's played in another field. Jim
noon, November 7. It >was a close Gregory and Richard. Crossley were
caîl in many ways. At one timie if a the captains.for the A-B and C game.
Stolp girl had cauglit a fiy Stoîp Jim Gregory's side won. He made
wouîd have won. Another time the goal. The'other. game carne outHoward's good fly catchers saved the witb Bud HalliwelI's side winning,
day. As it was, Howard won, 4 to 2. 4 to 0. He made ail four goals.-'-Peggy Butler, Howard 7B. Clinton Carpenter, Stolp scliool.

Howard Girls
Beat Stolp in

Kick bail Game.
Monday, November 5, Howard F

played Stolp F in kickball at the
Stolp 'school. The game begami at
about 3:45 o'clock. Some of the
girls were flot there, so the substi-
tutes played. Howard F had first
'.outs" because it guessed the nearest
to the chosen number. XVe had a
very good scorekeeper.

The Howard F team was made up
of: catcher, Pat 'ty Crawvford; pitcher,
Betty Marsh; riglit -short- stop,
Georgia Haskins; left short stop,
Jean Lindstrom; first base, Natalie
Triplett; second base, Elizabeth
Lonergan; third base, Harriet Jones;
right field, Betty Huc k, and left
field, Ruth Zibble..

The game was won by Howard,
40 to 7. Everyone, was fair and the
game was good.-Jean Lindstrom,
Howard 6C.

Howard Ail-Star Team,
Conquers Stolp, 19 to 0

The Stolp aIl-star D football teamn
was defeated by the aIl-star Howard
D'teain at the Village Green on Nov-
ember 7, 19 to 0. The Howard teamn
made aIl its touchdowns on running
plays. T he Stolp line-up was: May-
land, left end;, Moon, left tackle;
Young, left. guard; Fisher, -center;
Hirsch, right guard; Mizener, riglit
tackle; Seubold, quarter back; Mayer,
riglit end; Halliwehl, riglit. half;
Lawrence,, left haîf; Hill, full back;
Hall, substitute left tackle, and Ellis,
right end. The game was played to
tell which was the champion D team.
-Dick Hirsch, Stolp 1C.

MIARRIED FORTY-ONE YEARS
A surprise supper w as given hast

Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hart-
mann, 537 Illinois road, in cehebration
of their forty-first wedding anniver-
sary. About forty friends' and rela-
tives were present for the supper
which was given by the Hartmanns'
children, Mr. and Mrs. Carl. Hen-
dricks, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hart-
mann, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kus-
mertz, Edward Hartmann and Miss
Gxertrude Hartmann. Mr. Hartmann
was born in bis present home and
lie also married bis bride there. Be-
fore -fer marriage Mrs. Hartmann
resided in Nules Center.

ON JUNIOR PROGRAM
Last Saturday Virginia May Ives

and Marjorie Weil, pupils of Dorotby
L,. Pound, played on the junior pro-
grain at Lyon and Healy's, of whicb,
Miss Pound bas charge. Virginia May
is the daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. Cif-
ford Ives of 1630 Wasbuxhgtofi avenue.
Wilmette. On gaturday, November 24,
Miss Pound will have lier first class
meeting at lier home, at which time an,
informai program wilh be given by
the junior students.

Rev. George P. MagilI, 1011 Lake
avenue, returned Monday from a so-
journ of several days in Minneapolis.
Combining pleasure with business, he
visited many old friends of the Pres-
byterian congregation of which lie
'vas once pastor.


